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OBSERVING THE PASSOVER

Deliverance of Itracl from Egyptian Bondage

Symbolically Recalled.

JEWS ENJOY THE FEAST OF FREEDOM

Vennon Sot the Solemn Affair of-

I'ontilnr lU-llcf , lint IlcnJIr n.

Glad 1'lme for Family
nrjolclncr.

The members ot the different Jewish con-

gregations

¬

of ( ho city arc at present engaged
In tlio observance of the IMfoovcr , or "The
Feast of Freedom. " The festival opened on
Wednesday night nnd will contltnue for one
week. Itabbl Leo M. Franklin remarked
last night that there Is a mistaken Impres-

sion

¬

In regard to (din season. "I often hear
the belief expressed , " said t>r. Franklin ,

"that during thla ueascn Jews confine them-

eolvai
-

to a diet of unleavened bread. While
It Is true that matzco or Easter ccackcra arc
substituted for the usual wheat bread , It
does not by any means form the only article
ot food Uficd. The (significance of the un-

leavened

¬

bread of cour&o dateB from ttic
departure of the Israelites from Egypt. All
tlio first born In the land ot Egypt had been
mitten by ( do hand of (he Lord eavc only

the leraelltes who were preserved by tfoo
blood of the lamb on their llutcl poats.
Then Pharaoh called for Mosc and Aaron
on that very night and urged them to take
their people out of Egypt , and such was their
fear of a greater vengeance coming upon
them that they compelled the Is-

raelites
¬

In ttie early morning tu
take the dough before It was leavened , and
also their kneading trougtia bound up In
their clothed upon their fdouldcrs. "

The I'apsovcr Is celebrated between the
15th and 21st days of the Jewish month ,

NUan , and Is at present celebrated more
88 a hallowed family fcact among the Jews.
Those In this city who ore the most careful
of form observe the prlnclp.il fesnt of the
festival by reciting the story of Israel's de-

liverance
¬

at the dead of the table lined with
their family and friends. As the dcatti and
resurrection of Ctirlst coincide with the cele-
bration

¬

of the Pucsover , many of the sym-
bols

¬

and cercmonlea of this Jewish feast
have passed Into the Christian Easter feast ,

receiving a broader and more Ideal sig-
nificance.

¬

.

In his lecture tonight on "Resurrection
and Emancipation : A Comparison ," Dr.
Franklin will point out the similarity of the
two seasons and trace the probable origin
of both to an old pagan festival In recog-
nition

¬

of the tossing of winter and the ap-

proach
¬

of sprin-
gTiutnn

.

DAYSliuFouR EASTEU.

Blow Cntliollcff OliMirvp Holy Thnrn-
Iny

-
, finnil Friday , Holy Satiirilny.

During Hie Lenten season Holy ThuroJay ,

which occurred yesterday, In the Catholic
church Is the most , solemn ot all the period
eet aside to commemorate the forty days'
fast ot Christ In the wllderncw. This event
iwcfl observed In the morning at St. Phllo-

inena's
-

cathedral with an Impressive serv-
ice

¬

conducted by BHiop Scaniaell , at which
pontifical high mass was said , followed by
the blessing of the holy oils and a solemn
procession of the blessed sacrament to the
repository In which about thirty priests ,

sanctuary boys anl little school girls In
pure whlto costumes participated. At the
conclusion of mass , vpspers followed during
which the choir assisted In the service.

Today la set aside as Good Friday , cele-

brated
¬

as a fast In commemoration of the
passion and death ot Christ. The event
"Which especially marks ttilo day 1m the
Catholic church Is the service of the "Ado
ration of the Cross , " which will begin In-

Oiroha churches at 9 o'clock this morning.
Lights ki the rctablc are extinguished and
the high altar Is stripped. There are no
swinging censers , and the priest and 1th
ministers , clothed In black vcs'tmenta , enter
and prostrate themselves at the foot ot the
altar. WlUlo they are praying the acolytes
cover It with one linen cloth. Then the
priest , with his minister , goes up to the
altar , which ho kisses In the middle , and a

reader begins the lessons. Two prophecies
the tracts and an oration are flnn read
Uien follows the reading of the passion ac-
cording to St. John , after which a numbei-
ot prayers are offered for various purposes
This Is followed by the unveiling and th <

veneration of the cross , during which the
choir slnga "Reproaches ," which Is to rep-

resent Christ complaining ot the trcatmeni-
He receives from His children , after all HI-

.goodness.
.

. Afterwards the minister and hi-
attendants ar.J the priest and his attendant !

fie In procession from the high altar to th
repository , whence the blessed sacrament !

uolercnly brought back to the main altar
and during this time the choir sings tin
hymn , "Vexllla Regis" ( the Standards of thi
King ) . Having arrived at the high altar tin
sacrament Is placed upon It , and then be-
gins what Is called "the maes of the pre
sanctified , " which concludes the mornlni-
service. . The- mass ot the prertxnctlfled Inll-
catcs that there Is no consecratlcn ot thi
host on Good Friday. Dut the sacred bos
that was solemnly borne to the reposltor ;

on. Holy Thursday Is consumed by thi
priest during this mauj on Good Friday.-

On
.

Holy Saturday ( tomorrow ) the service
ere the longest of the year and replete will
meaning. They begin at 8 o'clock In th-
morning with the blessing of the new fire
at the entrance of the church , which I

symbolic of the creation. This Is followe
toy the blcsfllrxj of five largo grains of In-

ccnee, which are to be set In the pascha-
caudle. . A procession to then formed an
proceeds to the sanctuary , stopping thre
times on the way for the lighting of th
triple candle , symbolic of the Trinity. Afte
the procession arrives at the sanctuary th
blessing of the pastbal candle begins wit
the etnglng of the "Exultct ;" then come
the reading of the twelve prophecies. Th
procession returno to the entrance ot th
edifice for the blessing ot the baptismal fen
and then the priest , ministers and attend
ents return to the eanctusry where the Ml

any of the saints Is chanted. At the end c-

all mass Is elebratcd. Following the "Glorl-
in Excelsla" the bells peal forth and th
organ , which has been f.'llent since Maunda-
Thuisday , sends forth music again ; for no'
the Easter season has begun and ovcrythla
about the church assumes a Joyful charactci

Time k Mnnejr ,

and "The Overland Limited" ) !
"
*

VIA UNION PACIFIC , '2
makes

16 HOURS QUICKER
time to the Pacific coast than any other Ilm

For full Information call or address
City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam street.

Burlington

For Chicago

and the East
take the .Diirllngton'a "Vestlbulcd Fly ¬

er. " Biggest , brightest , hanisomest ,

most comfortable train out of Omaha.

Sleeping , chair * na smoking can. Din-

ing

-

car operated on the European plan.

Leave* Omaha 5:05: p. m.

Arrive * Chicago 8:20: t. m.

Berths and ticket * at-

51B02 PaHM M ST.*, OMAHA ,

U. . MRYNOLD * . ? ACT.

MA.XTALKS or Eouc.iTiojr.-

W

.

, II , arrinr I >r tnrp An the
nl I lie- Hitch School.

Nearly 200 High echool tui1enta met In

the assembly room at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon to listen to a very Interesting talk
by W. 91. Gregg , a graduate of the Nebraska
Institute for the (Blind. The speaker dis-

cussed
¬

Borne ot the Inconveniences and ad-

vantages of the Ices of sight , drawing from
his own experiences to show that the afflic-
tion

¬

was not without Us mitigations. He
contended that until a pcreon IB deprived ol
sight ho cannot appreciate the value ot the
senses that remain to htm. He ! i a traveled
over much of this country and has visited
most ot Ita most magnificent scenery. In lilc
condition of never-ending darkness ho cancel
have any Idea of the grandeur around him ,

The brilliant effulgence of the starry hcavcne
docs not exist for him. He can hear the
songs of the birds , but cin iot sre thcli-
plumage. . A man must be In thli rendition

ho can know what U meant to hear
and emcll and feel.-

Mr.
.

. Gregg then showed to what extent the
remaining senses may be cultivated tosupplj
the place of the one that Is gone. He de-

clared that when riding la a carriage he ran
tell when ho passes a tree or a post , anJ hov,

far It Is away by the reverberations of the
sound ot the carriage wheels. He can plane !

In the center of a room and by clapping hit
hands or stamping his foot can tell how , fat
away the walls are In each direction. If he
wanted to go Into a downtowu business house
ho can walk Into the door unerringly be-

cause
-

the door Is usually set a little bacl
from the main wall , nnd ho can apprehend
the break In the wall by the sound waves
which come back to him from a greatci-
distance. . These are some of the Incident
by which ho Illustrated the extent to whlcl
the senses may be cultivated and his con
elusion Is that no one should be discouraged
by an nflltctlon , but set to work to succeed
In spite ot < t. He has ''found that hs! blind-
ness Is even a greater advantage from nr
Intellectual standpoint , as It enables him tc

concentrate his attention on the effort ot the
moment without the liability to dlstractlor-
by surrouadlng objects.

His discourse on education was praptlca-
In Its thought , showing deep reflection anJ
mature consideration. His Ideas are en-

dorsed
-

by Superintendent Pearso and Prln-
clpal Lcvlston.-

A

.

OF AUVICH-

.To

.

TliONC Comliin to AlaxUn or the
Klondike Hold KIclilN.

One thing should ba Impressed upon everj
miner , prospector or trader coming to Alaska
to the Klondike , or the Yukon country , am
that Is the necessity for providing an ade-

quate and proper food supply. Whether pro-

cured In the states , In the Dominion , or a
the supply stores here or further on , thli
must be his primary concern. Upon thi
manner In which the miner has observn-
or neglected precaution more than upoi-
aay othe- one thing will his success or fall
uro depend.

These supplies must be healthful am
should bo concentrated , but the most carefu
attention In the selection of foods that wll
keep unimpaired Indefinitely under all th''
conditions which they will have to encounte-
Is Imperative. For Instance , as ''bread ralsci
with baking powder must be relied upon fo-

the chief part of every meal , Imaglao th
helplessness ot a miner with a can of spollei
baking powder. ''Buy only the 'best flour ; I

Is the cheapest In the end. Experience ha
shown the Hoyal Uaklng Powder to be th'
most reliable and the trading companies
uniformly supply this brand , as others wll
not keep In this climate. Be sure that th
bacon Is sweet , sound and thoroughly cured
Tlicao are the absolute necessities upo
which all must place a chief reliance an
can under no clrcumstancr-a be neglected
They may , of course , be supplemented by a
many comforts or delicacies as the pros-
pector may b"o able to pack or desire to pa-

for. . From the Alaska Mining Journal.-

A

.

book of receipts for all kiids of cookorj
which Is specially valuable for use upo
the trail or In the camp , la published by th
Royal Baking Powder Company , of No1-

York. . The receipts are thoroughly practlca
and the methois are carefully explained , s
that the Inexperienced may , with Its all
readily prepare everything requisite for
goad , vfholesomo meal , or even dainties
lie has the necessary materials. The matte
Is In compact though durable form , th-

whole'book weighing but two ounces. Undc-
a special arrangement this book will be ser
free to mliaers or others who may desire 1

Wo would recommend that every ona goln-

to the Klondike procure a copy. Addrcs
the Uojal Baking Powder Co. , New Yor-

k..AMUSEMENTS.

.

. .

The annual engagement of Robert Klaite
opened last night at Boyd's. Mr. Mantcll he

reverted this season to his former succes-

"Mccnbars ," which would appear still to t-

an acceptable part ot his repertory. Tt
play Itself is too well known to rcquli
special description , and , as prerentcd In

night by Mr. Mantell and an adequate con
pany , which Includes Rosollc Kco'.i , Stua
Robertson , Beverly Turner and other we
known people , It affords Its accustomed e?

cellent entertainment. "Monbars" will 1

repeated at the matinee SatU'Oiy. Tonlgl
and Saturday night Mr. Mantell will be ser
In "A Secret Warrant , " whlc ! > was well r-

celved hero last seamen.

The IIootiitiiB Went.
The tide of emigration Is coming this wa

Western towns and village * will soon becoit
cities ; the prairies will bloom with cro
of wheat and corn ; cattle are feeding on tl
thousand hills ; new Industries of every so
are In their Infancy. Every step In westei
progress Is noted In The Bee. The peep
of the cast should know these facts. Sei
them the Weekly Bee for 65 cents a year-

.I

.

PARAGRAPHS.

13. B. Pryor of St. Louis Is at the Millar
George C. Mclntyro of Mexico le at t

Mlllard.
George E. Jones and wife ot Rockford , II

are guests at the Barker.
Wood W. Whlto atvl wife of North Plat

are stopping at the Barker.
James A. Leach and son of Weeptag Wat

are registered at the Barker.
Andrew Jalck of Chicago , the well knov

contractor , is at the Mlllard.-
Mleri

.

Nettle Collins has returned from
visit of six months In New York.-

J.

.

. C. Haney of Hamburg and Cora Amc-

cf DCS MolncB are Iowa guests at the Qarki
(Robert Mantell , accompanied by his ma-

ager. . Mart Hanley, have apartments at t
Mlllard.-

iMIse
.

Grace McMillan ot the Unlversl-
of Nebraska Is spending a week with frlcn-
In Omaha.

David T. Day of the United States Geolc-

leal survey at Washington Is registered
the Milliard.

Miss Ethel Tukey and Harry Tukey a-

spending the Easter holldaje at their hoi
In this rlty.

Captain Mostyn with a number of frier-
U spending a few days' vacation buntl
ducks among the lakes In northern N-

braska. .

Samuel Megeath of Franklin , Pa. , 1s

the city on a brief visit to his parents.
reports all the former Omahans now local
at Franklin well and happy.-

Mls.5

.

Sadies Burnhum of Lincoln , who I
recently returned from a half year's vl-

In Kentucky , was the guest ot Miss L
Alexander on Tuesday and Wednesday of t-

week. .

Roselle Knott. (Marlon P. Clifton , El-
CUmond. . Marie O. W. Russell. Saint Ma
Albert Tavlnnlr , Howard Hull and A-

.Whalcy
.

are members with the Robert Mi
tell ccupany stopping at the Barker-

.Iiaac
.

Dillon , a nephew of the late Sldr
Dillon , onto president of the Union Pac
railroad , 1s in the city from North Plui-

Neb. . Ho has come In with quite a bui-

ot horses that he h a raised on bia rai
near North , PUtte. .

F. E. Eanborn and T. C. Havena left y-

torday afternoon for -Mar h lltown. where
day and tomorrow they will attend a dliti
convention ot agents ot itock food , wh
territory lies within * rtdlu ot 100 m-

ot MarahalltowD. Mr. Sanborn will mi
two addresses during the convention.

INSURANCE WAR IS RAGING

Fight in Over Manner of Faying , Not the
Amount of Premiums.

LOCAL AGENTS IN ARMS AGAINST EASTERN

Individual .Inundation ,

the MI > > < | M nnd Otlii-r For m of
Mil tun I * Hunched Together

fin thtt Enemy.-

As

.

fierce a professional fight as has been
waged In Nebraska In many a day Is now
on ,

* and the contestants of both sides an-

nounce
¬

that It IB to be a fight to a finish.
The resident agents of fire Insurance com-
panies

¬

have taken up arms against com-

panies
¬

list represented nor licensed to do-

neug in this state. Thousands of dollars
In premiums , they maintain , arc going to
New York and Chicago brokers to be placed
In companies not legally entitled to dj busi-
ness

¬

In Nebraska On the other hand , the
bulk ol ! the great wholesale firms of Omaha
and many of the other leading houses of this
city and state are Insured , partly or wholly ,

In the individual Underwriters' association
and are well prepared to repulse any attack
made on their right to enjoy the benefits of
mutual tnmimnce. Hon. John F. Cornell ,

auditor of the state , who Is by virtue of his
office the head and front of the state's In-

surance
¬

department , has'also taken a hand
In the fight.

The bone of contention Is burled la ''tho
body of the laws of the commonwealth. Scc-
tlcci

-
23 of the state laws on Insurance nets

out that It shall not be lawful for any In-

surance
¬

company to take risks In the"stato-
or transact any business except In compli-
ance

¬

with certain qualifications. It Is pro-
vided

¬

that the paid Up captltal shall bo
$200,000 , end that there shall be an attorney
for the company resident In each county of
the state. Section 20 of the same laws pro-
vides

¬

that an officer or person doing business
or attempting to do business In the state
for any Insurance company organized with-
out

¬

tlio state , falling to comply with any
of the requirements ot the u'tate law , shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
upon conviction thereof shall be Imprisoned
In the county Jail for a period between
thirty days sad six months and be fined not
more than Jl.OOO.

LEADING FIRMS AFFECTED.-
As

.

there Is considerably over $3,000,000
worth of fire Insurance on Omaha property
handled through outside agents , the local
Insurance men are endeavoring to tiring the
laws to work against the firms doing bust-
ness with what they Insist are nonresldeatc-
ompanies. . Among the wholesale firms of
this city who are members In the Individual
Underwriters' association are : Rector Wll-
helmy

-
Hardware company ; Parlln , Oren-

dcvff
-

& Martin ; Blake, Bruce & Co. ; Mc-
CordBrady

-
company ; Cudahy Packing com-

pany
¬

; Omaha Packing company ; F. P. Kirk-
endall

-

& Co. ; Lee Clarke , Andreesen Hard-
ware

¬

company. Because these and other
prominent firms are subscribers to ths
Individual Underwriters' association , the
principal office of which Is located In New
York , the Insurance agents maintain that
they are violating the state's Insurance
laws-

.la
.

response to a statement for the other
side of the controversy , one ot the leading
merchants of-Omaha , a leader In 'the Indi-
vidual Underwriters , yesterday gave the
following statement to The Bee :

"State laws for the regulation of fire ln-

sui'anco cannot control Uicic subscribers , foi
the reason that they are not Incorporated
they do not even form a partnership or an
association , as they have no Joint furids
capital or stock , but each subscriber standt-
by himself. As all transactions are executed
In New York they are subject to constiuc-
tton and Interpretation under the laws ol
that state , and not under the law :

of any other state. The fact thai the prop-
erty which IB subject of inter-Insurance ma-
be

>

situated In some other state docs no
change this position-

."Subscribers
.

as individual underwriter *

have the same right to exchange Indemnity
against the contingency of loss by fire as tc
sell merchandise to each other. They art
not In the fire Insurance business In an ]

sense contemplated by the statutes of anj
state , for no subscriber Insures anybody wh
does not In turn Insure him , the object belni
the exchange of indemnity and not the male
Ing of profit , which differentiates their opei-
atlons from those of fire Insurance eifllcet ;

They do not eel ! or1 offer to eell Insurant
to the public , but simply agree t'j indemnlf ;

each other In cass of loss by fire , Mid thel
transactions are confined to thU reci.roca;

guarantee for their own protection In thi
course of their regular business, and Is m-

moio a pitoper object for state supervision
control or Interference than would be th
private affairs of a merchant who conclude
to Insure himself Instead of buying poltclo
from Insurance companies-

."Proceedings
.

of state officials against an
of the subscribers or their attorneys ar-
usuaUy initiated at the Instigation ol irtur-
unco agents In Ignorance of the true statu
and abandoned when explanation is n add
but it persisted In would be contested on th
ground that statutes do not contemplate thi
case , and if they do they abridge the rlgh-
ot private contract and are therefore uncon-
etltutlonal. . "

LOCAL UNDERWRITERS COMBINE.
The fire Insurance companies of Omah

have recently entered Into an agreement t
resign the agency of any company In thel
agency that writes a policy over their head
on any property In this city where the valu
exceeds 200000. They insist that the bO-
lof the local business la being carried on b
the Individual Underwriters , through Lloyds
mutuals and other companies that do not pa-
a cent of taxation to Nebraska. Under a re-

cent date all the agents In Omaha signed th
following letter , which was addressed t
Auditor Cornell and which has been keji
quiet until this time :

The undersigned , all locn.1 fire Insuranc-
igents In the city of Omaha , and rcprcsen-
ng as agents only such tire Insurance con-

panles na have beeji legally licensed by you
ollleo and companies that pay taxes to tl-

itnte , do- most respectfully peUtlon yoi-
tllco to take some action to prelect N (

rai ka fire Insurance agents nnd the Insu'-
r.g public the same asi th ? Insurance con
nlsalonera In adjoining- states have don

viz. : By notifying1 each company 'now d-

ng business In .Nebraska that If they | . rll-
or cause to be written fire- Insurance pol-
clss upon property located In this state e :
cept through one of their legally autho
ze <i Nebraska agents , and such ngenU ri

side In the. state of Nebraska , or If the
write any reinsurance for another con
pany , and the policy reinsured Is wrltte
outside of Nebraska , unless It IB on a ral-
oail whoso headquarters are located cu

side of thla state , you will revoke Uu
cons ? of thr | offending company to do bu ?

nexs in this state.
This action on your part would save tl

state thousands ot dollars annually , i
many of the companies now -write Ian
Ines ot Insurance on Nebraska properl

from their Chicago or New York otllce-
nnd they pay a tax on these premiums
the states of Illinois and New York , luster
of to our own Ptate , which should hai
the benefit. The agents whose names a
attached hereto ''pledge themselves to advl
year cfllce of every violation of the nbo-
as soon as theY discover same and will r
sign the agency of any company they rei
resent who violates this ruling of yoi-
otnce. providing you will promulgate tl-

same. .
MONEY GOE3 OUTSIDE-

.Thousanrt5
.

of dol'nrs are paid out a-

nuully from this state to Insuranej cci
panics not reprepentea or llcense.1 to-

buslncrs In Nebraska , and our state do
net rfcelve the benefit due. and furthermo
solicitors for these ou'slde companies ni
agencies who do not comply with our la-

are
>

coming Into the state co'.lcltlngtire I

furancn risks contrary to law , and we r-

spectlully petition you to take action
prctect the state against this class of cot
panics, solicitors and agents , and If In t
future any solicitor, agent or adjuster
any Insurance convoany or Insurance ugen
comes into Nebraska nnd solicit * fire insu-
ance on Nebraska property , or attempts
adjust a IO B for the account of any
these comp nes! no legally admitted to t
state , we p'edge you our assistance
bringing them to Justice according to t
laws of Nebratka.

0. Ouljr Train to Denver
ct having
ae BUFFET. SMOKING and LIBRARY fAI-
ei "TUB COLORADO SPECIAL"-
ko via UNION PACIFIC. ' '

For full Information cell or addre&i
City Ticket Office , Ku. IS :: Farnim Btrc

Bprclnl Ont ItiMrtSulP Prldnr *

FRIDAY SPECIAIS'IN SHEETINGS.
4-4 heavy brown mu lln , Co quality , A-

t3c. . 4-4 noft finish iblcmched muslin ,
quality , 4Tic. Turkey red damask ( fast
colors ), 18c. India linen , 5o yard. 18Inch-
glats toweling , red and blue checks , at 4c-

yard. . 200 dozen largwilze toweU at Cc.
PURE FOOD 'DEPARTMENT-

.2pound
.

can eugarieom , 5c ; 2-pound can
early blossom peas , Be ; 2-pound can string
beans , f>c ; 2-pound can Irnift beans , Be ; solid
packed tomatoes , pencan , 8c ; 3 dozen new
laid eggs , warranted , ' Me ; 'Armour's roups ,

chicken , bouillon , etc. , lOc ; naval oranges ,

po.- dozen , only 9c ; fancy lemons , worth IDc ,

per dozen , 6l&c ; 3-pound cans plumbs , Golden
Drop , Egg , etc. , lOc ; new yellow evaporated
peaches , per pound , 7Hc ! new
apples , 4 pounds for 25c ; new muscatel
raisins , per pound , 3&c ; peach , cherry ,

strawberry or raspberry Jam , worth IDc per
can , on sale today for 7c ; new sugar
cured pruncc , per pound , Be ; 12 bars laundry
soaps for 25c ; fresh roasted Java and Mocha
coffee , IDc ; good whole coffee , per pound , lOc.
HARDWARE , STOVE AND HOUSEFUR-

NISHINO
-

DEPT. SPECIAL FRIDAY
ONE-HOUR SALE.

FROM 9 TO 10 A. M.
1.00 folding Ironing boards , 69c ; 25c fold-

Ing
-

lunch 'boxes , lie ; Be roll toilet paper, 2c ;
COc granite dish pan , 29c ; 3qt. granite coffee-
pots , 29c ; galvanized No. 8 wash boiler , 63c ;

wood wash tubs , 25c ; EO-lb. decorated flour
cans , B9c ; largo galvanized water palls , 13c ;

tin coffee pot , 5c ; grcatte pie plates , Cc ;

granite sauce pans , lie ; 2-burncr gasoline
strive. 2.09 ; gasoline oven , 98c ; No. 8 6-hote
range , 395.

FRIDAY , SPECIAL CROCKERY SALE.
Plain white cups and saucers , Ic each ;

plain white sauce dishes , 2c ; plain white
plates , 2c , 3c , 4c ; decorated cups and saucers
4c each ; decorated plates , 7c each ; 7Bc deco-
rated

¬

water pitcher , 29c ; 7Bc decorated fruit
dishes , 29c ; wash bowl and pitchers ,

each ; slop Jars , 49c ; decorated toilet sets ,

198. HAYDEN BROS-

.Sam'l

.

Burns Is offering for three days
20 Llbbeys' cut glass Easter vases , 10-Inch ,

3.75 ; 12-Inch , 4.75 ; worth 6.00 and 700.
Offer only good for this week.-

A

.

LnrKc Edition.
The Weekly Bea of May 4 will be devoted

largely to advertising the exposition. There
will be over 200,000 copies ot this Issue , most
of them sent directly to farmers In Iowa ,

Illinois , Missouri , Kansas , South Dakota , Ne-

braska
¬

and adjoining states. Why not be-
gin

¬

now and send the Weekly Bee to your
eastern friends who may be Interested In
the great west and the exposition ? Only C-

5cnts a year,

. .

NEBRASKA CITY , April 7. ( Special. )
aptaln Logan Engart , one ot the pioneer
csldcnts ot this county , was married today
t the residence of his brother , near Doug-

to
-

Mrs. Catherine Rtchirdson of Au-
urn.

-
. Lieutenant Governor Harris , on old

rlend ot the family , officiated. Captain Eu-
;art , who la 66 years of age , is vice prcsl-
ent

-
ot the Farmers' bank of thla city , aside

rota large farming Interests , and Is one ot-
he wealthiest men in this county. The
ride la a woman of rare accomplishments-
.fter

.

a brief wedding Journey the couple
111 bo at homo at the captain's farm near

his city , where he hcs resided nearly thirty
cars.

COLUMBUS , Neb. , April 7. (Special. )
IVreley Cole and Miss Effle Watts were
married at the homo of the bride's parents ,

fteen miles Avest of town , yesterday , Rev.
human officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Cole left
hb morning for Toulon , 111. , where they

will reside In the future and where Mr. Oolo-
Is engaged In business-

.Thirtyfive

.

years make a generation. Th&t-
Is bow long Adolph Kiolicr ot Zaneevtllc , 0..
uttered from piles. He was cured by using
hreo boxes ot Witch Hazel Salve-

.COMl'UJTIi

.

HATKS TO EXPOSITION ,

LVeNtcrn PnnNcnirer An oclntlnii Adopt *

KM Committee' * Ilciiurt * .

CHrCAGO , April 7. Rates and arrange-
mcnto

-

on account of the Omaha exposition
i-ei'o completed today by the Western Pas-
cnger

-

association lines. The rates are more
Iberal than those made for the Chicago ex-

celtlon ,

Summer tourist tickets will be sold at S (

icr cent of double locals to Omaha from all
sections of the country , with final returr-
Imlt to November 15.

From all association points east ot Colo-
pido

-

a rate of one faro and a third for the
-ound trip will be made from June 1 until

October 30 , with a thirty-day return limit ,

provided , however, that In no case the rate
'rom the following points to Omaha shall be-

ess than $20 from Chicago , $17 from Peorla ,

' 17 from St. Louis , $23 from Colorado com-
mon points p.nd 15.75 from St. Paul and

inneapolis.
For the opening ceremonies a rate ot 1

cent a mile will bo made from all point :
within 150 miles of Omaha. From points
beyond the 150-mile limit the rate will be
one fare for the round trip. All tickets ol-

svery character through Omaha , In either di-
rection.. will be made good for stopover al
Omaha not to exceed five days. The mini'
mum rate for any round trip ticket Is to be-

JO cents.

Ijftnilloril ClinTKert with Shootlnir.
George Nlchlen had a quarrel -with hi-

andlord last night which came near end
ng unfortunately. He Is a tenant of Fran ]

Sevlck , who lives ire the same ncl hborhoo-
iat 193S South. Eighteenth street. Thsro wa

misunderstanding about the rent an-
Sevlck sent for his tenant to come eve
and straighten the matter out. Nlchlei
went and Sevlck claims ho was usei
abusively by Nlchlen. Ho resented th
treatment and Nlchlen says his landlon
drew a revolver and discharged It at hi-

head. . Nlchlen dodged cleverly and escaped
He entered complaint at the police statlo
nnd fivlek was arrested on the charge o-

shooting with Intent to kill. -

LOOAIBREVITIES. .

Some fifty applicants for positions In thi
railroad mall service are taking civil servlci
examinations In the old federal building.

Peter Nelson , charged In police cour
with obtaining groceries under false pre-

tenses , was tried by Judge Gordon thi
morning and discharged.
"

Miss Jessie Perry of 1105 South Flftcent
etreet was taken suddenly 111 and fell a

the cornel of Thirteenth and Dodge BtrceU
She was removed to , her homo.

The fire department was called out abou
9 o'clock to cxtlnguUh a blaze , caused' by
defective flue, at the residence of Mrs. Orths-
at 1516 Burt street. The damage was noml-

nal. .

The flag on the New York Life Insuranc
building la flying at half.mast out of respcc-
to the memory of the second vice president c

the company , Archibald Welch , who died s

his residence , 'Morrlstown , N. J.
Saturday at the noon hour there will be

meeting of all former Ohloans at the Core
merclal club rooms >SKteentih nd Fornat-
Etrcets. . for the purpose of perfecting th
Ohio club. Lunch will be served free-

."Resurrection
.

andEmancipation , a Con
parlson ot Easter aniUPassover" will be tt
subject of a lecture by Dr. Leo M. Frankll-
at Temple Israel this (Friday ) evenim
Services begin at 7:45.: ' All are welcome.

The regular monthly supper and mectln-
of the Commercial club , occurs on ne.i
Tuesday evening. Among the speakers wr
have already been secured are G , M. Lam
bertson of Lincoln and 0. SI. Harlo c

Council Bluffe-
.Fcrvlccn

.

on Gold Friday at Trinity Cathi-
dral at 8:15: a. m. The three boura' "Pa.-

slon
.

Service" will be conducted by the Re
Father Watson from noon to 3 p. m. Tf
cantata , "TheStory of the Cross. " by Dui
ley Buck , will be rendered by the cathedn
choir at 8 p. m. , directed by Mrs. Cotto
Alfo on Saturday , "Easter even , " holy lis
tlsm will be administered at 3 p. m.

the food drink Ii the grcatett tonic 1

nursing mothers. Nourlihlng Irwplrlng-
soothing. . Jlalt-Nutrine Is prepared I

the famous AnheuaerIBusch Brewli-
Ass'n , which fact guirantees the purlt
excellence and mirlU claimed for It.

Sold by Underwriter * ' Salvage To. at Email
Traction of Their Valuo.

SALE TUESDAY AT BOSTON STORE

Thene Carpet * Saved from the Fire fit
flic WarehnuKC uf John and Junir *

llobonn , the Flnent Cnrpct-
.Manufacturer )) in America.

SALE BEGINS TUESDAY , APRIL 11 ,

AT BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

This , without question , will be the greatest
carpet sale that over took place In the west ,

Tbcso 12,000 rolls were sold at auction by

the Insurance Salvage Co. Wo wcro one
of the heaviest buyers and secured the
choice of the entire stock.

Four carloads ot these carpets , rugs and
made-up carpets have already arrived , and
wo find tLat most ot them are but slightly
damaged and quite a number entirely per ¬

fect.In
the purchase you will find all grades

of INQRAIN CARPET.
ROYAL WILTON CARPETS ,
VELVET AND MOQUETTE CARPETS ,

BRUSSELLS CARPETS.-
WILTON

.

CARRIAGE CARPETS ,
WILTON STAIR CARPETS ,

ALL KINDS OF RUGS , LARGE ANE
SMALL ,

AND HUNDREDS OF MADE-UP CAR
PETS.

LINOLEUM , FLOOR OIL CLOTHS ,

AND STRAW MATTING.
This will bo a grand opportunity to fur-

nlah
-

Transmlesteslppl hoarding houses , lodg-
ing houses and hotels , single roome , entire
houses of the finest parlors with carpets
and rugs ot all kinds.

Remember the sale begins
TUESDAY , APRIL 11 , AT

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.-
i

.
i ICth and Douglas streets.

DEATH UECOHD-

.Marnriirct

.

Mntlu-r, theActronn ,

CHARLESTON , W. Va. , April 7. Margaret
MaCher , the actress , played 'her lost death
scene In the fourth act ot Cymbcllno In this
city last night. She collapsed and was car-
ried

¬

oft the stage In an unconscious condi-
tion and never regained consciousness. She
died at C p. m. of convulsions caused by
acute Brlght's disease. Miss Mather's
parents live In Detroit. No arrangement !

h'avo' been made for the funeral.
DETROIT , April 7. Margaret Mather ,

the was knonn on the stage , was Margarel-
Flnlayson , and she waa born In 1SG2. Hei
father , John Flnlayson , Is still living In De-
troit. . Margaret parsed her childhood amcof
squalid surroundings , not tending In anj
way toward diverting her attention to tin
stage. After ehe left home , a half growr
girl , she engaged as dish washer In thi-
lussell house.

Having avchance some time later to lot :

barnstorming troupe , she availed herscl-
f It wltti the result that In 1SSO while li

Mew York she attracted the attention o-

lanager Jemes Hill , who persuaded her t-
iike a course In a training school. Afte
wo years of study on the part of Juliet
iho made her debut In that character a-

IcVlcker's theater , Chicago , In 1882-

.Mlas
.

Mather had been twice married , he
iict husband being Emll Haberkorn , an or-

hcstra leader. She was divorced from hln-
nd choctly after she married Gxistav Pabst-
he Milwaukee brewer. This venture , too
ras a failure , with the result of another dl-

orce. .

Her latest venture was a magnificent pro
uctlon of Cymbellne , under the manage

nent ot Bert C. Whitney of Detroi-

t.I.leutpiiniit

.

Dnnlcln.
PHILADELPHIA , April 7. Lleutenan

David Daniels of the coast defense ran
Kntahdln , died this morning on beard thi-

am , which is at the League Island nav ;

_ 'ard. Lieutenant Daniels was 42 years o
ago and was formerly teacher ot navlgatloi-
at the Naval academy at Annapolis , when
his wife lives. Notwithstanding the dealt

f Lieutenant Daniels , the Katahdln will oal-
.onlRdt under sealed orders.-

Mrx.

.

. E. Itiiblc.-
HUMPHREY.

.

. Neb. , April 7. ( Special Tel
egram. ) <Mr . E. Ruble died at her home
ew miles from town this morning. The re-

mains were taken to Monroe , la. , for inter
mcnt.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. Membership Committee.
Members of the Young Men's Chrlstlai

association -who are makinga special cffor-
o Increase the association's membershli

met last night at a dinner given In the as-
.soclatlon dining 'nail and discussed line
along1 which to forward the work. Ad-
dresses were made by I. W. Carpenter , Q-

J. . Babcock , J. M. Glllan , H. II. Salisbury
Cl B. Morgan. J. H. Dnmont and F. L. WllI-
s. . Mr. Willis' subject was , "Our Oppor-
unlty ," and ho spoke very convincingly o
lie duties which will fall to the lot of th

Young Men's Christian association durlni
the summer w'nlle there nro so man
strange men In the city whom the assocla-
tlon should reach out for and help. So fa
the 'membership committee has been quit
successful In enrolling new members , nm
acting upon the many suggestions of las
nlg'nt It feels confident that enough mem-
bershlp fees will be received by the end o
April to pay nil outstanding bills.

DIED-

.LIVINGSTONMrs.

.

. Lulu B. Llvlngstor
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. ttlchar-
Wearne , died Thursday nt 5 a. m. , age
27 years. Funeral services will bo hel-
at the residence. 43 So. 10th St. , Sunda-
at 2:00: p. m. Friends Invited-

.BAHNICKMnrtln
.

S. . son of William an
Kate Bnrnlck. at the residence of hi
grandfather , Martin Hupies , 038 Nort-
Twentysevent'n street , April 7, at 11 *
a. m. Notice of funeral late-

r.GOING

.

TO GET-

MARRIED ? :

If you are wn'd
like to sell you
the ring and pres-

ent
¬

(or the bride.-

An
.

18 k plain trolil-
is the proper ring.-

A

.

Diamond Pin or a gold watch
and chain will rauke a nice p'-escnt
for the bride.-

S.

.

W LINDSAY. , ,
The Jeweler. 1316 Douglas.

4

EASTER EGG DYE
: ) ( > Colors 5c pnckag

;;o HecUlinn' Ilurda Salve r.-

tl.OO Sulphur lllticra 71

11.00 South American Kidney Cure 71

230 Salvacei 1

[Co Balvacea 3

2io HheineKl'H Uentrlfrlre 1

r.Oc Hhlloh't Consumption Cure 3-

tl.OO Khlloh's Consumption Cure
tl.OO Htearn'H Wine ot Coil Liver OH 7-

We- Syrup of rigs ( genuine ) K-

tl.OO Swift's H > phllltlc Specific 7-

tt.75 Swlff Syphilitic FpecMc tl-

COc Stuart'R Iipr | la Tablets 3
tl.OO Stuart's Djepepfla TableU i

Vo Sherman's Cold Tablets 2-

.Wo

.

Scott's llmulilon Col Liver Oil 3-

COc Schlffman's Atthma Cure
tl.CO Schlffman' . Asthma Cure .

75o BoioJont.-
0o

.

St. Jacob's Oil J-

SOo Tarranfs Seiner Aperient
tl.OO Tatrunt'a Peltier Aperient ;
tl.OO Trommer's Kxtract Malt '

tic Tra k Maunetlc Ointment
4Dc Trask Magnetic Ointment JJ-

lOo Uncle Sam's Tar Soap I-

'Ifc Uncle Satn'i Tar Soap
JCo Vanellne Camphor Ice '
lOc Va allne. I'Uln. 2-oz bottle

Write'for catalogue-
.HIIEIIMAV

.

Jt M'COXXRU. DIIUG Ct-

1S1J nODOB STREET.
,(UldJle of Block. )

' OMAHA , NE

Bee 14 ' . '

Saster Suits.
One of the oldest schemes in business is tlio odd penny
Bchemo. When you go into a store nnd see an article
marked at an odd figure like 1.87 or 1.00 or 1.98 you can
make up your mind in nine cases out of ten that it paya-
a bigger profit than an article that is marked at a straight
price. The man who invented the odd price trick did so-

to make money. Ho made it. Ho died nearly twenty
years ago worth four million dollars , and some stores con-
tinue

¬

to charge heavy royalties for the use of his patent
ever since. We don't use the odd-penny scheme. We-
don't like schemes. We want all of your time nncUyour
attention for the quality of the goods wo sell you instead
of bothering you to figure out how much you save on a
1. BO suit when you get it for 189. Today we open up
for Easter a new lot of fancy little Junior suits at 1.00 ,

1.25 , 1.50 , 1.75 and so on by quarters up to 875. That's
as high as they go. You can find stores where they will
allow you to pay 4.67 or 4.98 for the same suits. Unless
you have some decided objection to saving money on your
Easter purchases for the boys you will come and see the
grand suits at 2.00 and 2.50 and the exquisite suits at
8.00 , 8.50 and 400. These last are new arrivals in-

Serges , Tricots and fancy Worsteds and they are bettor
than any we have ever shown for the same prices. Bettor
we said b-e-t-t-e-r.

> tc+o+o+oo+o o+oo+o+o+oo+oto+c+o+oo+o*o+c +0+00+0

"THE NORTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON" §

I beautiful Naval Picture , 12x36 , in colors ,

> by Reuterdahl is given away FREE with
I this week's TRUTH. Five Cents.Ml News-

.

v
9 Copies on heavy paper of ottr famous "Maine" picture sent
O FltKE for three Coupons taken from any number of Truth. O-

O4O4? O4O4O4O4O4O4O4O4 O+O4 O4O4 O+O4 O4O+O4O + O+ O+O+O4 O4O +

Words With No
Uncertain
Meaning

Here are a few distinct propositions which
do not admit an argument. The way to buy
a piano Is to select the best and buy It
where you can get It the cheapest.

The three best planoa are the Chlckcrlng ,

Stclnway and Fischer you can buy them at-

Haydens Bros. ' you cannot buy them any-

where
¬

else In Omaha. Wo sell these planes
along with 20 other different makes at $100-

to $150 less than you can buy them else ¬

where. Plaoos that other dealers call $300
planes and offer for $175 to $200 wo sell

for 8800. Pianos that others sell for $300-

to $350 wo sell for $175 to $223 . Every
piano cold guaranteed cs represented and to-

bo satisfactory to purchaser or money re-

funded.
¬

. If you are not a Judge bring an-

expert. . Bring vour music teacher or any-
one

-
you wish to aid you In making a selec-

tion.
¬

.
New pianos to rent. Planoa moved , tuned

and repaired.

HAYDEN BROS.

They're-

Oriental. .

HESE Bugs we are showing this week on our 4th
. floor everyone a direct importation from the

orient. Mr. Bushman will be with us the balance of
the week and we invite all the ladies of Omaha that are
needing or admire things oriental to call now and see
this large collection. Some exquisitely beautiful pieces
at extremely low prices

Royal Bokhar Rugs , 13.50 , $16 and $18-

.Shirvan

.

Rugs , 8.00 , 12.00 and 1500.
Antique Cashmere Rugs , $20 to $25.-

An

.

extensive line of large carpet sizes at exception-
ally

¬

low price-

s.ORCHARD

.

& WILHELM I414,4I6,418

CARPET CO. , Douglas st ,

They Talk About Her.
Everybody Rayp BIO looks like a queen
how could she look otherwise when
she persists in wearing the

AMERICAN LADY CORSET.
that permits per

feet freedom of action
not try one yourself ?


